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ANNUAL MEETING 

January 27, 2018 

 

Our SELC Annual Congregational Meeting is scheduled for Sunday, January 27, 2018 (following our two 

worship services) at about Noon, in the fellowship hall. This year, our Fellowship Team would like us to 

start with a “CANgregational ‘Meeting.’”  We are inviting all voting members to bring a can of vegetables 

or other stew item that can be mixed together in pots to be eaten as a light lunch prior to the meeting start.  

Please bring your canned good item to the FH before you go into worship, or Faith Formation hour, 

as the FT will be preparing the soup in the morning.  We will be sure to have one soup that is vegetarian 

and gluten free.  We will also be serving rolls and crackers with the soup.  

 

New Council members, other elected leaders, and our 2019 Mission Plan Budget will be voted on.  2018 

Annual Reports will be made available the week before in the narthex and office.  Be sure to put this 

important meeting on your calendar! 

 

 

STEWARDSHIP CORNER 

 

Thank you for your response in returning the 2019 Commitment Cards and Time and Talent sheets.  As of 

December 19, we have received 63 Time and Talent sheets.  Sandy Stephenson, Financial Secretary, reports 

that 73 Commitment Cards have been received with $313,461 pledged.  This is the highest amount reported 

in recent years!  This is a big help to the treasurer in planning of expenditures.  Your pledges are confidential 

to the financial secretary only.  Sandy only reports to the stewardship team the total amount and NO 

individual amounts. 

 

It isn’t too late to turn in your Commitment Card and Time and Talent sheet for those who haven’t had the 

opportunity to do so.  You may put them in the offering plate or mail them to the church office. 

 

Thanks and Blessings to all! 

 

Your Stewardship Team (Jim Cleven, Leslie McCourt, Sandy Stephenson and Joanne March, chair) 

 

 

WORSHIP CHANGE – ANNOUNCEMENTS PLACEMENT 

 

After discussion with our Worship and Music and Evangelism committees, we decided that we are going 

to try a new placement of the verbal announcements during worship.  Instead of right after the welcome, 

we are going to share them after the Post-Communion Prayer and before the closing Blessing and Sending 

Hymn.  We’ll still welcome guests and all at the beginning, before the Confession/Forgiveness. We believe 

this will help in the flow and the meaning of our worship.  We’ll try this for a few months and re-evaluate.  

Any questions or concerns can be addressed to Beth Dechant, Worship and Music Chair, or Pastor Perry.  
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MINISTRY PRIORITY SETTING UPDATE 
 

The two teams working on developing specific objectives coming out of the Ministry Priorities set at our 

November 3, 2018 planning meeting have met and written up those objectives.   

 

The specific objectives under the identified Ministry Priority of “Improve our church campus in order 

to attract potential new members and provide for greater safety and accessibility for handicapped persons” 

came up with these objectives at their December 9, 2018, meeting: 

 

#1 – Within one year, improve parking lot and exterior lighting.  Research technology, practicality and  

        cost.  Begin with reviewing past research.  Ensure improvements will significantly increase night  

        time security and visiblity.   

#2 – Improve exterior grounds and landscaping within two years:  

a) Develop a welcoming “garden-type” area on entrance patio with fully covered space. 

b) Greater street appeal of Lenzner side of campus.   

c) Remove any poisonous plants and improve looks of planter between fellowship hall and music 

room 

d) Design and build a simple “Serenity garden” under staircase next to east parking lot 

e) Maintain and research improving easement area around east parking lot. 

#3 – Improve size, visibility, appeal and number of directional signs around campus.   

#4 – Improve ADA accessibility with particular attention to the possibility of a ramp from east parking lot  

        into Shepherd’s Fold and fellowship hall areas and evaluate other ADA needs.   

 

A sign up will be available soon for folks to indicate if they want to join in putting together action plans to 

carry out one or more of these objectives.   

 

The team forming objectives to carry out the Ministry Priority of “Welcome To All” has written a first draft 

of objectives that will be finalized at its January 2nd meeting.  As soon as that is completed, you will hear 

more about what those entail and have opportunity to sign up on a task force to develop action plans. 

 

The Ministry Priority team working on “Focus on worship & bible study centering in Christ and 

honoring our Lutheran roots through richness of worship” will be scheduling a meeting early in January to 

come up with their specific objectives.   

 

Thanks to all who have engaged so far in this exciting process of fleshing out these priorities:  Carl & Leslie 

McCourt, Marilyn Hewitt, Cindy Wiste, Helen Perdiue, Doug Hamp, Mignonne Hollis, Jan & Bob Reiner, 

and Jane Strain for “Welcome All,” and Sandy Hall, Deanna Sanner, Tim Dickerson, and Beth Dechant for 

“Improve Campus.”  Our Intern Pastor Amy Janssen and Pastor Perry have also been involved in these 

efforts.  

 

For more information or if you have questions, please contact Pastor Perry or any of the individuals listed 

in the teams above. Please continue to pray for this process of living into God’s will for SELC in the next 

chapter of our history and consider how God may want YOU to join in on the fun!  
 

 

FINANCIAL STATUS AS OF NOVEMBER 30, 2018 

 

 Income YTD: $379,365 

 Expenses YTD: $366,317 

 Income minus Exp  $13,048 
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CONGREGATION COUNCIL 

 

1. The council approved the new 2019 Mission Plan which will be presented to the congregation and 

voted on at the January 27th annual business meeting.  

 

2. Jane Strain, 60th Task Force chair, reviewed with the council the After Event Report: 

a. The event was brought in under budget 

b. There were at least 150 attendees 

c. The photo booth was a great success in the limited amount of time it was available. 

Thank you 60th Task Force for such a wonderful and memorable experience for our church family. 

 

God Bless and I pray we have a wonderful, blessed, and Christ Filled New Year as we go forth in the world 

daily living the Word for others to see. 

 

 

SECRET PRAYER PARTNER ORGANIZERS 

 

The fellowship team would like to initiate a Secret Prayer Partner Ministry.  In order for this to happen, we need 

at least 2 volunteers to educate, organize, publicize, and maintain the program.  This would be about a 4 month 

commitment.   

 

Briefly, SPP is a ministry between you and another person in our church family.  You become his/her silent 

prayer partner and secret encourager for 3 months.  He/she doesn’t know who you are, but will know you are 

there, praying for them and their needs. 

 

It is about encouraging, supporting, and edifying one another in prayer as well as with personal notes, cards, and 

small gifts.  It is hoped that during these months your prayer life will bring you into a deeper relationship with 

the Lord as you lift up your prayer partner and their needs. 

 

Please prayerfully consider helping with this ministry. If you are interested or would like more information, 

please contact Cindy in the church office or any member of the Fellowship Team, Deanna Sanners, Carl 

McCourt, Helen Purdue, or Sandy Hall. 

 

 

It’s a Party And You’re Invited! 

COME TO G.I.F.T. – GENERATIONS IN FAITH TOGETHER – JANUARY 20, 2019 

Happy Birthday Jesus & Happy Birthday To All at Sierra Evangelical Lutheran Church! 

9:30 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall 

 

Help us kick off the New Year in style! Come and celebrate the birth of Jesus, the New Year of 2019, and 

the birth of YOU!  We will celebrate the season of Epiphany and the season of Light, as we lift up the gift of 

life we have all been given, and the gifts that God has given to us to share with one another in this wonderful 

faith family! 

 

There will be 12 tables – one for each month of the year - with a Birthday cake at every table!  Everyone will 

sit at the table of the month they were born and then the faith, fun, and fellowship of sharing in God’s Word will 

begin!  Please mark your calendars and watch for more details and special invitations to come in January.  Sign-

ups will be on the patio starting January 6th! 

 

 

CONFIRMATION AND LIFT YOUTH GROUP 

On holiday January 3rd, resuming January 10th, with their regular schedule. 
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ADULT EDUCATION 

 

Faith Formation for all ages starts up again on Sunday, January 6th, at 9:30 am.  Our Adult Class will study 

Epiphany and the coming of the Wise Men.  Other adult topics and schedule for our Wednesday and Sunday 

morning bible studies are yet to be determined.  We’ll have those out as soon as they are decided.   

 

 

 

BODY OF CHRIST MINISTRIES, MONTHLY HOT MEALS PROGRAM. 

 

     Starting in 2019, the Potter’s Hands organization has closed and a new origination the Body of Christ 

Ministries – Sierra Vista has stepped up to assist in serving the monthly hot meals that Potter’s Hands previously 

provided.   

     To learn more information about their ministry, go to: http://www.bodyofchristaz.org.  Body of Christ 

Ministries will be the leaders in the monthly hot meal program at Veterans Memorial Park and the November, 

December, and January hot meals served in our fellowship hall. 

The January 20th Meal will be held at SELC as scheduled! 

 

 

FROM THE ALTAR GUILD 

 

     The beautiful 26 point Moravian Star, also known as Hemnhut Stern, originated from the Moravian Church 

in Germany in the 19th Century. This Chrismon added to our Christmas tree is a gift from Jan and Bob Reiner.  

     This year because of the use of prayer practices during Advent, we moved the Advent Wreath to the chancel 

and I personally like it there, first because it leaves the walkway clear and second because I feel it is better 

highlighted when it is raised up to the chancel level. Please feel free to give your opinions. 

     An addition of a candle lighter hook has been added to the back of the arch on the lectern side of the chancel 

area.  

     The Altar Guild thanks everyone who donated a poinsettia to our homebound members and in doing so added 

to the beauty of our Sanctuary. Please remember to take the poinsettia with the name you chose to deliver to. 

Care for it, make a call to your member and deliver it this week. When you deliver it, turn your name tag around 

so that the member knows that we are praying for them. The joy of doing this is in the visiting. All of these folks 

are so appreciative of all visits.  

     The beautiful Nativity figures seen at the Altar were a gift from Tom Evans, in memory of Karen Evans many 

years ago. Don’t let the season pass without coming forward to the stable and getting a close up and personal 

view of this magnificent Nativity.   

 

 

THE MESSENGER 

 

Articles for the February Messenger are due into the church office  

No Later than JANUARY 21. (No exceptions.) 

Please send article submissions to admin@selcaz.org.  

For questions or comments please call 459-0444 or email: admin@selcaz.org. 

 

 

A CELEBRATION OF LIFE FOR DARLENE THOMPSON 

Saturday, January 5, 2019 at 11:00 a.m.  Sierra Lutheran Church. 

A light luncheon reception in the Fellowship Hall will follow.  For those attending the reception, please 

consider bringing a dish to share.  For more information please contact Bob Sherry at 520-255-6732. 
 

 


